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A bstract

Acousticblack holesarevery interesting non-gravitationalobjectswhich can bedescribed

by the geom etricalform alism ofG eneralRelativity. These m odels can be usefulto ex-

perim entally test e�ects otherwise undetectable,as for exam ple the Hawking radiation.

Theback-reaction e�ectson thebackground quantitiesinduced by theanalogueHawking

radiation could be the key to indirectly observeit.

W ebriey show how thisanalogy worksand derivethebackreaction equationsforthelin-

earized quantum uctuationsin thebackground ofan acousticblack hole.A �rstorderin

~ solution isgiven in thenearhorizon region.Itindicatesthatacousticblack holes,unlike

Schwarzschild ones,getcoolerasthey radiate phonons.They show rem arkable analogies

with near-extrem alReissner-Nordstr�om black holes.
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1 Introduction

Everybody agreeson thefundam entalim portancein Physicsofexperim ental

conferm ationsofthe theoreticalpredictions. Yetunfortunately som e �elds

ofPhysics su�er an incredible lack ofexperim entaldata,which can be a

serious obstacle for their future developm ents. Am ong these is Quantum

Field Theory in curved space (the study ofquantum �elds in presence of

gravitationalsources),whosem ostspectacularprediction { theHawking ef-

fect { widely considered a m ilestom e in theoreticalPhysics,so far has no

experim entalevidencesatallwhich could con�rm itsexistence.Taking into

accountQuantum M echanics,Hawking[1]showed thatblackholesareunsta-

ble objectswhich therm ally radiateparticlesata tem perature proportional

to the horizon surface gravity k,i.e. TH = ~k

2��B c

z where c isthe speed of

lightand �B the Boltzm ann constant. Because ofitsweakness,itisrather

im possibleto detectHawking radiation from astrophysicalobservations:the

em ission tem perature for a solar m ass black hole would be � 10�8 K ,far

beyond the cosm ic m icrowave background tem perature of2:7 K . M oreover

things becom e even worst ifthe m ass ofthe hole is higher. On the other

hand,also detection ofHawking radiation from prim ordialm iniblack holes

seem s problem atic since ination would have dilute them togetherwith all

thepopulation ofprim ordialobjects[2].

A key feature ofHawking radiation is its absolute independence from the

dynam icaldetails.In factitisnotdirectly linked to theEinstein equations,

butonly to the geom etricalpropertiesofspace-tim e nearthe horizon. Itis

a purekinem aticale�ect,so in principleitwilloccurwhenevera space-tim e

structuresim ilarto thatofa black holeappears.

So recently a gleam has been opened in indirect detecting Hawking radia-

tion through theso called analogue m odels ofgravitationalsystem sin Con-

densed M atterPhysics[3,4,5]. Itseem spossible to sim ulate in laboratory

black hole-like objects thanks to the astonishing analogy which exists be-

tween sound propagation in an inhom ogeneousuid ow and lighttrapped

in the gravitational�eld ofa black hole. In the following we willfocusthe

attention on ahydrodynam icalow in anozzle,which isthesim plestsetting

wheretheanalogy can work.In thiskind ofsystem s,itshould bepossibleto

createin laboratoryacousticanalogueofgravitationalblackholeswhich shall

zA hintofitsfundam entalorigin can be given observing thisform ula:three universal

constants(h from Q uantum M echanics,c from SpecialRelativity and G ,contained into

k,from G eneralRelativity),appear.
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therm ally radiatephononsforthesam ereason thatgravitationalblack holes

em itHawking radiation,providing a new contextto detect,albeitindirectly,

it.

2 T he analogy

Letus consider a uid which is irrotational(i.e. the velocity ~v can be ex-

pressed asthegradientofapotential )and hom entropic(i.e.thepressureP

isafunction ofthedensity � only).Theequationsofm otionswhich describe

itsow arethecontinuity and theBernoulliequations

_�+ ~r � (�~v)= 0; (1)

_ + 1

2
~v2 + �(�)= 0; (2)

where�(�)� du

d�
,with u(�)theinternalenergy.

Now,expandingthe�elds ,�,~varound abackground solution ofEqs.(1,2)

as =  0+ � 1,� = �0+ ��1,~v = ~v0+ �~v1 up toO (�
2),with �adim ensionless

expansion param eter,the�rstorderin � equationsofm otionsread

_�1 + ~r � (�1~v0 + �0~v1)= 0; (3)

_ 1 + ~v0 � ~v1 +
c2

�0
�1 = 0; (4)

wherewe have introduced thespeed ofsound casc2 = �
d�

d�
j�0.Inserting �1,

extracted from Eq.(4),into Eq.(3)ityields

� @t

h
�0

2c2
(@t 1 + ~v0 �~r  1)

i

+ ~r �

n

~v0

h

�
�0

c2
(@t 1 + ~v0 �~r  1)

i

+ �0~r  1

o

= 0:

(5)

Sincesound isthe�rstordeructuation ofthequantitieswhich describethe

m ean ow,Eqs.(4)and (5)describetheusualpropagation ofsound waves.

The crucialpoint is that Eq. (5) can be written as the four-dim ensional

d’Alam bertian equation

@�(
p
� gg

��
@� 1)= 0; (6)

provided oneintroducesan "acousticm etrictensor"

g�� �
�0

c

�
� (c2 � v2

0
) � ~vT

0

� ~v0 1

�

: (7)
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Figure1:Schem aticrepresentation ofadeLavalnozzle.Theuidissupposed

to ow from rightto left,reaching thesound speed catthewaist.

Sothepropagation ofsound wavescoincideswith thepropagation ofam ass-

lessscalar�eld in a �ctitiouscurved background given by theacoustic m et-

ric g��. It is worth noting that this is not the realM inkowskispace-tim e

m etric lying underneath the uid ow,which iscom pletely non-relativistic

(j~v0j� clight).g�� isthem etrictheuctuations"feel"and isduetothenon-

hom ogeneitiesofthe uid ow which,asitshould be,m odify and distorce

them otion ofsound waves[6].

Inspection of(7)revealsthatthe com ponentg00 vanishesforj~vj= c. This

factsuggeststhatnotonly a four-dim ensionalLorentzian form ulation ofthe

sound propagation can be given,but also that this propagation,when the

ow reachesthespeed ofsound,can besim ilartothatoflightin ablack hole

space-tim e.

Thesim plestdeviceto builtthis"acousticblack hole" isa deLavalnozzle,

a converging-diverging nozzle(seeFig.1):letussupposethattheuid ows

from righttoleft.Theow can beadjusted tobesubsonicin therightregion,

itacceleratesreaching thesound velocity exactly atthewaist,then becom es

supersonicinto theleft[7].Itisclearthatforupstream sound wavespropa-

gatingin thesupersonicregion ofadeLavalnozzleisim possibletoreach the

subsonicregion on therightofthenozzle.They aredragged by theow and

behave aslighttrapped in the gravitational�eld ofa black hole. Therefore

thesupersonicsideofthenozzlerepresentsthesonicblack holeand thewaist
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the sonic horizon. In addition itispossible to show thatthe sound m oves

following the geodesicsofthe acoustic black hole m etric (7). Now,pushing

forward the analogy,after quantization ofthe �eld  1 and using the sam e

Hawking argum ents,a ux ofphonons(the sonic quanta ofthe �eld  1)at

thetem peratureTH isexpected:

TH =
~k

2��B c
(8)

whereherecisthespeed ofsound and k isthesurfacegravity calculated on

the acoustic horizon de�ned as k = � 1

2

d(c2�v 2)

dz

�
�
�
H

[3,8]. This is the sonic

analogueofHawking radiation.In som ecasesthistem peratureisnotso far

from theactualexperim entallim its(see[4,9]).

3 B ack-reaction ofphonons

Unfortunately thisux ofphonons,becauseoftheextrem ely low associated

em itted power(� 10�31 W forwater,� 10�28 W forBose-Einstein conden-

sates),isstillratherdi�cultto display;so itisofgreatinterestto know how

thephonon uxinuencesthebackground ow,i.e.toknow itsback-reaction

e�ects,in orderto havea chanceto detectindirectly theHawking radiation

bytheobservation ofitsback-e�ects.Butthisisnotatrivialextension ofthe

analogy,since the back-reaction involvesthe dynam icsofthe system ,while

theanalogy worksonly atthekinem aticallevel.Thisissuecan beaddressed

by considering theexpansion ofthe equationsofm otion up to second order

(i.e. taking  =  0 + � 1 + �2 2,� = �0 + ��1 + �2�2,~v = ~v0 + �~v1 + �2~v2).

The �rstorderequationsofm otion (3,4)contain lineaructuations (they

describe the propagation ofsound waves),while the back-reaction is given

by thesecond orderequations,wheretheuctuationsappearquadratically:

_�2 + ~r � (�2~v0 + �0~v2)+ ~r � (�1~v1)= 0 ; (9)

_ 2 + ~v0 � ~v2 + �(�2)+
1

2
~v
2

1
�

c2

2�0
�
2

1
= 0 ; (10)

wherewehaveassum ed forsim plicity sakec= const.

M akinguseofthestandard de�nition ofthestress-energy tensorx foram ass-

lessscalar�eld T�� = @� 1@� 1 �
1

2
g��@

� 1@� 1 and Eq. (4),Eqs. (9,10)

xTo be precise T�� is notthe stress-energy tensorwhich givesthe energy-m om entum

ofthe whole ux.Itjustrefersto the energy-m om entum contentdue to the uctuations
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read (afterquantum averaging overtheuctuations):

_�2 + ~r � (�2~v0 + �0~v2)+ ~r �

h

�
�B

c2
(hTtii+ v

j

B
hTiji)

i

= 0 ; (11)

_ 2 + ~v0 � ~v2 + �(�2)�
1

2

�0

c
hTi= 0 : (12)

whereT = g��T�� isthetraceofthepseudostress-energy tensorand him ust

beintended asquantum expectation valuestaken onthequantum statewhich

properly describes the form ation ofa black hole,i.e. the Unruh state [11].

Itisworth noting that,although thedynam icsforan hydrodynam icaluid

ow deeply di�ersfrom thegravitationalone,back-reaction e�ectsaredriven

in both casesby the stressenergy tensor,even ifitscom ponentsappearin

di�erentways.Continuity equation,asonecould haveexpected,acquiresan

extra term which takesinto accountthe m om entum -density ofthe phonons

(�
�B
c2
(Tti+ v

j

B
Tij)= �1v

i
1
=
p
� gT0i).TheBernoulliequation instead,which

providesthe m odi�cation to the velocity,getsm odi�ed by the trace ofthe

stressenergy tensor.In thegravitationalanalogueequation istheux which

determ ines the m ass correction. This is not surprising since one can not

expectthevery sam eback-reaction equationsforthetwosettings,that,even

ifidenticalfrom thekinem aticalpointofview,arecom pletely di�erentfrom

thedynam icalone[12,13,14].

4 A n approxim ated solution

A generalsolution for Eqs. (11,12) can not be given in a generalfour-

dim ensionalsetting,since theexplicitform ofthe stress-energy tensorcom -

ponentsisunknown.Theproblem can bepartially addressed by introducing

theapproxim ation ofquasi-onedim ensionalow (i.e.thetransverse{letsay

x;y{com ponentsofthevelocityarenegligiblewith respecttothecom ponent

along theaxesofthenozzle{ say z),which allowsto perform a dim ensional

reduction.So thetwo-dim ensionalback-reaction equationsbecom e

A _�2 + @z[A(�0v2 + �2v0)]+ @z

�

�
1

c

�

hT
(2)

tz i+ v0hT
(2)

zz i

��

= 0 ; (13)

A

�
_ 2 + v0 � v2 + �(�2)

�

�
1

2
hT(2)i= 0: (14)

(i.e.the sound waves).Forthisreason itisusually called "pseudo" stress-energy tensor.

Fora detailed treatm entsee[6,10].
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Here A(z) is the area ofthe transverse section ofthe nozzle and T
(2)

ab
�

A(@a 1@b 1 �
1

2
g(2)cd@c 1@d 1g

(2)

ab
),with g

(2)

ab
the(t;z)-section ofthefourdi-

m ensionalacousticm etric(7).

The quantum �eld  1 now satis�esa two-dim ensionalequation fora m ass-

less scalar�eld coupled notonly with the two-dim ensionalm etric butalso

to the com bination A�=c,which rem indsthe four-dim ensionalorigin ofthe

m odel: @a

�
A �

c

p
� g(2)gab@b 1

�

= 0. This coupling causes backscattering

ofthe m odes. Now,neglecting this backscattering in accordance with the

Polyakov approxim ation [15],thecom ponentsofthestress-energy tensorare

known forany generaltwo-dim ensionalm etric(see[16]).

W e are interested in the �rst order in ~ correction to the m ean ow, so

the hTabi com ponents m ust be evaluated on the background ow. M ore-

overwehave chosen a shapeforthetransverse area ofthenozzleasA(z)=

A H (1+ �2z2),which isalwaysvalid ifone restrictsenough hisanalysisin a

propernearhorizon region.A H isthearea atthewaist,posed in z= 0.For

thisparticularchoiceforA,thehorizon surfacegravity becom esk = c2�.

Thequantum correctionsto thevelocity and density are:

�
2
v2 =

~

A 2
H
�0e

�1=2 c
(b1 + c1�z)�t; (15)

�
2
�2 =

~

A 2
H
�0e

�1=2 c

�H e
�1=2

c2
(�+ ��z)t; (16)

where b1 = 9=2,c1 = � 304=15,� = � a2 + c�b1,� = � b2 � a2 + c�c1,

with a2 = 1189c�=120,b2 = � 161817c�=120 and  � �c2A H =24�.These

solutions are only valid in the nearhorizon region (�z � 1)and forsm all

tim es(c�t� 1).Thatm eansthatthey justgivethehintsofhow theback-

reaction startsm odifying the background ow nearthe horizon. Inspection

ofEqs.(15,16)revealsa depletion ofboth velocity and density.

Then the position ofthe horizon,given by j~vcorrectedj = c,m oves: zH =

� �b1t

c
< 0,shrinking thesonicblack hole.

Also theem ission tem peraturestartschanging:

T =
~

2��B

@v

@z

�
�
�
�
zH

=
~c

2��B
�

�

1�
563

720�
��

3
cA H t

�

: (17)

Astim egoeson,thetem peratureoftheem itted phononsdecreases.Extrap-

olating this result supposing the system passing through stationary quasi-

equilibrium states,one can try to getthe late tim e evolution ofTH . W hat
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we have found is a lowering ofTH / t�2 : the sonic black hole tem pera-

turevanishesin an in�niteam ountoftim e.Thisbehaviorcom pletely di�ers

from what one �nds in Schwarzschild black holes,where the back-reaction

increasesthetem peratureand theblack holelifetim eisoforderM �3

0
(M 0 is

the initialm assofthe hole). Acoustic black holesinstead show a behavior

sim ilartocharged Reissner-Nordstr�om black holes,whosetem peraturetends

to zero as/ t�3 [13,14].

5 C om m ents

Theacousticanalogyin Condensed M atterPhysicsofgravitationalobjectsis

probably oneofthem osthopefulway tounderstand and verify theQuantum

Field Theory (QFT)in black holesspace-tim e(in particularHawking radia-

tion).Even ifthe�rstarticleby Unruh [3]ism orethan twenty yearsold,a

lotofwork hasstillto bedone.In fact,no experim entalproofsofHawking

radiation has been found yet,since the e�ects to point out are stillquite

tiny,even ifnotcom pletely outofthepresent(ornearfuture)experim ental

capability.

An easierway to experim entally observethesekind ofe�ectscould beto ap-

preciate the indirectpresence ofthem via the m odi�cationsthey induce on

the underlying system . So the study ofback-reaction could be ofprim arily

im portance.In thiswork wehavebriey presented thevery �rstattem ptin

theanalysisofback-reaction in thesim plestacousticsetting thatprovidesa

black holeanalogue:a supersonicuid ow in a deLavalnozzle.Itdisplays

thatifthedynam icswhich drivestheanaloguesystem iscorrectly described

by hydrodynam icalequations,the back-reaction due to the Hawking radia-

tion isgoverned by thestress-energy tensorofthephonons.{

A solution,under som e quite reasonable approxim ations,tells us that the

horizon should m oveshrinking in sizethesonicblack holeand thatthetem -

peratureem ission should drop tilltocom pletely vanish in an in�niteam ount

oftim e.

This isonly a prelim inary conclusion,thathasto be con�rm ed by num er-

icalanalysis and by further deeper studies,becom ing the �rst step in the

direction to fully m akeouttherealprospectscontained into theanalogy.

{Thisisnota generalresult:itholdsonly ifthedynam icsisproperly described by the

hydrodynam icalequations.Forexam pleforBose-Einstein condensatesitwillnotbe true

[17].
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